
HOW MRS;1DYD
AVOIDED AN

OPERATION i
Canton, Ohio.-"I suffered from a

female trouble which caused me much
suffering, and two ti
doctors decided su
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I he
could get well. tc
"My mothe", who h

had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mittng to an opera-
tion. ltrelievedme "]

- rom my troubles tr
so I can do my house work without anydifliculty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with fenal troubles to give d'
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- V
pound a trial and it will do as much for Athem."-Mrs. MAIM BOYD, 1421 5th
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio. 0
Sometimes there are serious condi- 0

tions where a hospital operation is the s
only alternative, but on the other hand tso many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. u
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after I
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary- every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a i
trying ordeal. fl

If complications exist, write to Lydia VE. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The '"..,t of many yearsexperience is at your service. r
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BOLD BANDIT STILL t

AT LARGE; DEFIES t

SEARCHING PARTIES

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 20-Laughing
ly defiant, "Bill" Carlisle, train rob- A
ber, is still at liberty. Soldiers, trap-
pers, sheriffs, detectives-- all are
searching the country around Cas-
per, for the bandit. He emerged to-
day from his secret whereabouts long qenough to send a telegram from Cas- o

per to Union Pacific officials taunt-
ing them for the failure of their de-
tectives to capture him after he had,
single handed, robbed the Los Ange- t
les Limited Tuesday night.
Tonight the police agents of the

Union Pacific are nervous. They do
not hesitate in expr assing the opin- N
ion that the next time they hear from l

Carlisle, it most probably will be in
the form of information that another gtranscontinental passenger train has 3
been robbed. They say every precau- C
tion has been taken to prevent a re-
currence of the bandit's depredations, k

but thoui- -as one veterap j .'ice offi. a
ver said,
"The only thing to expect when

you are figuring on Bill Carlisle, is
the unexpected. We hope his next s
haul will be a "water haul" but we g
don't expect it." h

Carlisle is being hunted by police
officials of Casper. sheriff's posses
;Ind a detachment of United States s

cavalry, operating in the neighborhood
of Medicine Bow. In addition to that,
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dividuals attracted by offers of re-

ard, are conducting independent
archers for the bandit. A special
ain, on board which are many
-med men, stands under a full head
steam in the railway yards tonight

waiting to respond to the momentari-
expected report that Carlisle again
"up to his old tricks."
Three years ago Carlisle robbed
ree. Union Pacific trains in quick
ecession, all the while boasting of
sactivities. After the third offense
was captured and given an inde-

rminato prison sentence from which
escaped Saturday night.

0-
TRAIN ROBBER AT LARGE

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 21.-And now
Sill" Carlisle, the graciously elusive
ain robber, has gone the way of a
ultitude of other Western despera-
)es--into the fastness of Hole in the
all, in the bad lands of Wyoming.
t least that is the surmise of scores

soldiersand other representatives
fthe pursuing law who have been ur
iccessful in finding a well denied
ace of the bandit who cavalierly heki
p and robbed a transcentinental
nion Pacific train Tuesday night.
Into the Hole in the Wall country-
vast expanse or rugged mountains
iterlacing creeks and almost barren
ats-dozens of the criminals of the
Test have sought and found refug
rom too closely pursuing posses. An<
iany a search has been abandoned a
utile when it had been learned tha
he hunted man had passed througl
he Hole in the Wall.

OLD PEOPLE'S KIDNEYS

lany Elderly Manning Residents Suf
fer From Some Form of Kidney

Trouble.

When past middle age, there fre
uently conies a noticeable weakenin1f the organs of the body, and result
'g danger of quick decline. It iuite necessary to hive nrompt 'iel]
o any part tha:. first shows signs oyear. Healthy kidneys are necessar
o a hale old age. Weak kidneys ofteiring constant backache, lame hac
titches and twinges of pain, annoyinkrinary troubles, and the danger o
ropsy or Bright's disease. Doan'
idney Pills are gratefully recomienled by very many aged peopleend what a Manning resident says:Mrs. R. L. Logan, W. Boundry St
ave the following statement Januar
0, 1911: "I have been greatly relievd and benefitted by Doan's Kidne-'ills. I suffered with my back anyidneys and I couldn't sleep wel
t nights. I got Doan's Kidney Pillnd they relieved me wonderfully o11 my trouble."

GONE FOR GOOD.
On February 15, 1918, Mrs. Logaiaid: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pill
ave me some time ago has lasted.
ave been in fine health ever sinc
nd I am only' too pleased to agaiiive them my endorsement."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'imply ask for a kidney remedy-ge

loan's Kidney Pills-the same thalrs. Logan had. Foster-Milburn Co.lfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Arguments today were confined en-

J tirely to the appeal by Jacob Rup-
per, a New York brewer, from dismis

-sal of proceedings brought to prevent
federal revenue officers from interfer-
ing with the manufacture of beer con
taining more thani one-half of 1 per
cent alcohol.
s Elihua Root, counsel for Ruppert t

charged prIohibitionl advocates in Con (
gress with taking advantage of the

y "year of grace" allowed by the con-
:I stitutional amendment, 'end which, he
t sqaid, came "very near" being a con-

a tract between the Congressm and the
s States, and with having "heckled and
- harried" the liquor interests while at-
" tempting to shove forward national
,iprohibition a few months under the
jpretex.t of war emergency. Mr. Root

- also dleploredI the gtranting of unlim-
itedl power to the federal govern-

y ment.
r Declares Act Ohsolete.

|| In attacking the validJity of the
.1 wvar-time prohibition act, William D).

uthrie, appearing also for Rupjipert,
asserted( the "mere fact ' that sonic

d A me'rican troops wvere still abroad did
-not expand or increase the powers of

e Congress," and that the act was oh-
i- solete, as demobili'zation had been
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Mr. Guthrie declared that Congress
athe eighteenth amendment, or in

be war-time prohibition act, did not
ec fit to use the term "alcoholic
qiuors," which would prohibit the
se of any alcoholic beverages while
he Volstead act "attempts to~change
he standlard" by the insertion by
ongres of a provision making it ap-
ly to beverages containing more than
ne-half of 1- per cent alcohol.
Both Siolicitor General King and As-

istant Attorney Geeral F[rierson
rnde closing statements for the gov-
'rnment, in which they dlenied the
ontentions of their opponents.
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ATTVEMPT TO'( WRECK TRAIN

Macon, Gas., Nov. 21 .--Centra of
G;eorgia officials are investigating an
attemp~t to wvreck the Seminole Lim--
ited, presumably for the purpose of
robbing the Chicago-,Jacksonville
tourist train that ns by way of Bir..
mingham and1( Columbus, in Sumter
County early today. At the little town
of La Crosse ties had been placcei
upo nithe track. TPhe locomotive of
the south-boundl Seminole Limited was
derailed, but nto one was injured.
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